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THEIR COURTING DAYS. THE WOMAN BARBER.HOT SUPERCILIOUS. RECOGNITION IN HEAVEN.

A GREAT INSTITUTION.SOME FAMOUS COURTSHIPS.SHE HAD BEEN VACCINATED. "SHALL WE KNOW EACH OTHER

THERE?"

RAW AS 1EEF

FROM ECZEMA!
ONLY ORDINARY HUMAN PKKMNUS IN- - I'IRST MEBT1NI1.S OF MEN

WITH THEIR FUTURE WIVE.

THERE Is NONE OF TUB "SI.I.SII SLASH-

ING," UIIT SOMETIIINU SMOOTH AND

III.IIHNU OVKR ONES CtlKKK.

FI.UKNrei) Til E YOl'Kd WOMAN.

There was something strikingly pieta Marriage has always been one of the

world's greatest themes. The great thing,

An Earnest and InijircEsivu Dis-

course Fiiimiled Upon tlie
- Text, "Then Shall 1 Know

Kven as Also I am Known."
1 Cor. 13:12.

The ludy b irber is no new lliing, butrid in the appearance of a young wo- -

he is new in the of modern devel- -m io who ul id the upper left hand e

of a New Orleans trolley ear during . Some of us whose memories can

Ni t much iitti'iitiim is nftt-- paid to the
Brut symptom nf Kezeiiia. lint It it not long
tafoiii the litit lnnina to itch and
burn. Thin in hut tho I'ninnitir;, and will
lend to ninVring mid tnrturci tilmuat ..

It in a eon.num mistake to regard
neighiM"" niiil redness of tho skin' us

No Torture Equal to the

Itching and Burning ot

This Fearful Disease,

one of ii h outbound runs. It wan due, bauk a g nid lew years can remember
ittle barber's shop somewhere off llol- -nn doubt, tu tunny things to the aristo

oro where, if the good man were not in,

SEVEN RUNNING SORES CURED
BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

THE GREAT SPRUNG VtEDICINE.
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA as a Blood Food and Nerve Energizer, la th

greatest SPRINO MEDICINE ever discovered. It comes as a rich blessing from
heaven to the " worn out," the run down, the overworked and debilitated. That " tired

feeling," those "sinking spells," the languor and despondency which arise from badly nour-

ished nerves, from thin, vitiated blood and an underfed body, vanish as If by a magic
spell. The weariness, lassitude and nervous prostration which accompany the apring.

time and the heat of summer, are conquered and banished at once. For every form of

neurasthenia, and all ailments of the brain and nerve, insomnia, hysteria and nervousness
generally, it Is almost a specific. It furnishes tho very elements to rebuild worn-ou- t nerve

tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; II

makes rich, red, honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strength follow its faith-

ful use. It makes the weak strong, and the old young again.
It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method In the good old times, to

treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising from
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenic and other mineral

agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poison could be killed while the blood

was left to course through Its channels holding In lis circulation the specific germs of the

disease. But in this way, every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth-

ing can be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks viru-

lently the different structures of the body, but many times the bones are honey-comb-

and destroyed. It often seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again It will bring de-

cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or stomach. There is only one
scientific method for the cure of blood taint. That Is, PURIFICATION I Every particle
of the blood must be removed through the execretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels,
liver and skin. " First pure, then peaceable." The great restorative, reconstructive and
vitalizerof the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and ex

niur'-ij- n i irrue.,11,11 ; n is nut ml I iltea- -

cratic BlctiderneHS of her figure; to her

wide, dreamy eyes, the exact color of

wood violet; to the groat black forest of

H hiimnt. in t.... lil.....) I . :t.ltion ol is buxom wife wiuld herself operate
pon the customers with razor and shavEezemawlilch in more than skin-de- e p, i ran not be renohed by local nimli-catio-

of ointments, salves, etc., ap.Oii d to ih Mirfarn. The dimase itselfthe real cause of the trouble, is in the : Inn) ulih.ii, ,.n -t- ,, i. ....i.,.J ostrich plumes th it Cor ned her hat; tu ing brush. The female barber, too, is

tlhrhlKhrtthe k'n ! t,ieonlj' w"y t0 reuch tl,B disease, therefo-e- . in through the geometric curve of the towering oollar nd was by no means unknown in Paris.
B it it is in its organizid form as a rec- -ofhercipo, At any rite, she looked asMr. Phil T. Jones, of Mixeravllle,. Tnd trritoa

"I had Enema thirty years, and after a great d nl

a wise philosopher siid, is to get the right
girl. There is no store ityp id way of

getting her. Just us men have found

different ways uf proposing, ho there have
been endless ways in which men have

met their fates

Horace Greeley and Mary Young

Chcnef were married the first day ihey

met. They had corresponded for some

time, a common friend, who was some-

thing of a matchmaker, having brought

this about. She was alt his fancy painted

her, but she was much disappointed in

his appearanoe, so much so that when he

appeared before her, having proposed and

been accepted by letter, she frankly told
him thai, although she married him, she
was not in love with him. Their mar-

ried life was long and happy, aud the
loss of his wife was a blow which Greeley

did not long survive.

if she iniijht h ive siuniered out of the

At Park Avenue Baptist Church ,

Bruuibleton ward, Rev. J. J. Hall, D,

D, the pastor, preached Sunday morn-

ing on "Recogniiion in Heaven," from

the texi: "Then shall I know even as

also I am known." I Cor. 13:12. He

said in part:
"Shall we know each other there?" is

a question which nearly every person
who thinks of the heavenly stale will

But lo those who have lost loved

ones the question is often put with pro-

found anxiety and con urn And be-

cause deith is busy in taking away from

our homes those whose presence was the

igniz d culling for women that it pre
of treatment my leg was mi raw and sure that it gave me sents features of novelty. The Ladvpiges ol some elegant j mrn ul ol tashioa

Barber's association the original one,i biiuiiful deniz n of piclure paper

ai I, where skirts always hang in j mark you which is the peg upon which

these words of introduction have beenthe proper f ilds and trous irs never bai;

vumbuiii. (miii. ii iiuiiiij oniKe into a running sore, and
began to spread and prow worse. Kor the past Hve or
ail years I have suftYivd untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from the 'disease, as I have
been treated by some of the best physicians and have
taken many blood medicinet, all in vain. With little
faith left I begun to take 8. 8. S., and it apparently
made the Eczema worse, but I knew that this was the
way the remedy got rid of the poison. Continuing
8. H. 8., the sore healed up entirely, the skin became
olear and smooth, and I was cured perfectly."

hung, has existed for 1 1 years. Its pres4t the knee. Everybody looked at her,

'lie men admiringly and the women cold- - ent addess is G5 Chancery lane and it h

atest proprietor Mm. St. Qieniin. Shey, as they always do when another wo

i'V of our hrarts we want to know ifis a charming and accomplishe tidy,man is heller drifted, and she withstood

y are gone forever from us or wheth- -earned in tho mysteries of hypnotic inhe scrutiny with regal cnuiposure. She haustively removes the taint, but also removes all mercury, oalomel and other minerals,
and fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood isfluence und has even views on Bnldha we aain see ihem, know them,lid nut seem awaro that anybody els- -

od have them by our sides as in thea response to the invitation containedwas present At last thi oir neirelh r
the life." Good health means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy, JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA, is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov-

ered. This fact is now established beyond cuestion or cavil.

Eczema is an obstinate disease and can not be cured by u remedy which is
only a tonic. Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
ii superior to other blood remedies because it cures diseases which they oan

not reach. It goes to the bottom tu the cause of the diceuse and will cure
the worst cae of Kczema, no matter what other treatment has failed. It is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any
other mineral, and never fails to cure Eciema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood

n the anuouueement that madaiue wis ays gone by.lorncr, and when she had pressed the

I am no spiriluilist, neither a mate
BLOOD POISON CTREU BY JOUNTON- - ARS t PA KILLA.

Rurnn M!rt CVfoW 41 t OA

outton and the w'leels wera alinist at a

sian Istill she arose ctlmly and glide I

down the aisle. '
rialist. 1 here is that about me ni t ol

Williams, Davis. Brooks & Co.. Detroit :

Centlemen:--ln April last I bejan uslne JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA lor Blood Poison, caused
by an amputation of one of my arms. I had SEVEN RUNNING SORES on my lees. I used two hnttlaa

rth. My aspirations are born of God.

at h im- c oup'ed with the pirenthetieil
promise of tea, the writer descen led lo

the pleasant basement room, with the
olectric lamps diffusing brightly warm

color through the crimson shades, and

The second time that Bismarck met

Fraulein Johanna Puttkaininer he kissed

her in the presence of a number of gun;ts.
The iminedia'e effect of this behavior was

the prompt announcement of the be-

trothal, which was so in followed by the
marriage. Fraulein I'uttkarnmer was a

hrilesiu iil for a friend the first lime
saw her. These two young

Poison, C ancer, letter, Rheumatism, Open Sores, Ulcers, Boils, ete. Insist
upon S. S. 8. ; nothing can take iti place.

Books on these diseases will be mailed tree to any address by Swift Sne- -
Jesus said: " He that bcliveth on McShe was at the door when the car came anil was entirely cured. I know it la what cured me. Yours truly, C. W. LUTHER.

aUCHIOAir DMJGr COMPAMT. DBTROTT.nevtr die." Arid to the oft-r- e0 a lull slop, an I, seeing her staler WELDON, N. C.W. M. COHEN,slight y from ill ) shock, the conductor pealed question: "Shall we know eachbeheld the priestesses of the. r iz ir p ;r- -

P. N. Stainback, her in heaven?'' I answer yes, wenstinciively laid his hand upon her arm ormi the custom try rites upon various Available Refuge.Bride, the church, and have no knowl
shall know each oilier there.It w is a courteous and respectful act, and people, as R isalind says, "no sooner met stubbly and upturned masculine chins edge of the comnanv? We shall knowWELDON, N. C. one that might have sived her from a It seemed so entirely pleasant a process Before going iuto the evidence of our . . .,than they looked, no sooner looked than

they loved "Dealer in that the writer remembered with a secret position, let us consider a fuw of the ob- - . .
Heaven is renresented in sennture as

iy that he had not shaved that morn

fall, but the instaot his fingers touched

her sleeve tho haughty beauty leaped

backward as if she had seen an appari

jections brought against it. our home, with the dear ones catheredThe first marriage of Jefferson Davis

was of a nmantio character. Falling
doperately in love wiih Sallie Taylor,

Some We shall bo insay: changed . ,
f

, . . . . j
tion. Ilcr di'lic ile face went pale and hi r ppearance and condition an great as not , , , llT p . , .

ing. Presently it was his turn, and.
placing his head upon the pal, he suf-

fered himself to be lathered and prepared
for sacrifice.

Ireamy eyes bluzed. o recotioiz'i each other in heaven we I imanv mansions: I io to nrpnare a n ace.hqCMlDISE daughter of (Nil. 'L ichary Taylor, wl o

di I n it approve of the attachment, ti eK1n'S. I) m't touch ute, silt" she exclaimed

She "I suppose, Senator, yon find the

glare ef publicity very annoying some-

times?"

He "Yes, I frequently become so

weary of it that I am almost tempted to

run for the

CASTOniA,
Bears tbe

11)6 Kind You Haw Always Bought

Don't be deoeived by appearance'.
The dock that has the loudest tick may
have been bought on time.

To be shaved by a deft handed woman

shall be This mortal shallchanged. put fef you cou,d D(jVer fce home
on immurtalily, aod this c .rruplible shall tjf W(J diJ 0(her therfl

But how much ... .put on incorruption
e...-.eD,- of m,nv . dvinB

young people took matters in th.ir own

hands and eloped. Sixieen years pasted

with a harshness that sh icked aod as-

tonished every hearer.SHOESZEICLER& BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.
is almost a magical process. There is

changed who can tell? Mos s and Eli- -The conductor was a plain, kindly child of Qod is unanswerable proof thatbefore "Old Z ich" would speak to hil

s aod then it was because h had changed, yet they were known onmm, and, d ishing wiih mortification amiWTSole Agent in Wehlon for STROCSE BROTHERS HIGH ART CLOTHING. we shall know each other iu heaven.
le Mount of Transfiguration. L;n.ir..sand his regimen' had covered themselves

none of ihe "slish slashing" of the
men whum a bountiful nature intended

to be a hedge carpenter. No, no. There
it something smooth and gliding over

eie's cheek, with here and there he

chagrin, he turned back Io his platform.(Formerly sold here by M. P. Hart.) A tit guaranteed. The thought of meeting loved ones
ad died, but his sisters and friendswith glory at the battle of Bueoa Yista, from wh im for years we have been sepawhile the young lady gathered her skirts

an passed swiftly through the door. new him afterwards. Jesus passedUNDERTAKING The first time Mary Todd met Lincoln rated, is very precious even here. If the

heart knoweth its own bitterness, it know- -through death, yet Peter siid on one ofshe said to her stster, "lout man will le" vVell, I must say," rem irked an elder light pressure of delicate fingers, andIn all it branches. Metallic Will tint,
lis appearances: "It is the Lord."President one of these days. Ile willCloth Covered Caskets anil Collins.. eth ils own joy. Oh! the j iy of meeting

Telephone or telegraph messages at in iko a husband to he proud of." About We ohange here, yet our individuality

prestnl one em Tgi-- with a chin thit is

epial without a shad iw ol deprecation to

every doiuesti.) and auteinarital demmd
our loved ones, (rom whom wj parte! intended to day or night.

ly man who hil taken i'l tho episole

ovir the top of his uewpiper, "that wis

ab nit the most painful exhibition of

suo 'roili iu-- ss I e'er wiliinssed in my

rcuains. lour loved is not alter deathii tioae Line iln's ch.inces of becoming tears, We saw them die, when there

came a mist and a weeping rain, and lifePresident seemed as rem ito as possib!e. mcb idy else, butthesami as when yiuupin it. By the heard of tho prophet,
W, T. PARKER, ifr). She seemed to think she would be 0 ituan, ih iu ait a b ru shaver Noml Mary's sister laughed the idea io new them wim you here upon ttie was never the same again. But to b

irth We ore the same persons here,'rn. A lew months afterward Mary longer due the artist tonsor p nir into

SORE LUNGS
Sore lunga, pain in the chesit and pain-
ful breathing, the of
pneumonia, are quickly relieved and
cured by tbe old reliable Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup. It breaks up tv
cold in one night. Try it at once.

BEaBrcllb
COUCH SYRUP

Will quickly heal Sore Lungs.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctoral
recommend iL Price as els. At all druggist.

with them onoe again 'mi 1st the b'issCO itaiuinated if that honest fellow touch-

ed the hem of her garment, l'shawl N od shall be the same persons there.To Id was married to ' Ugly Abe," and in your ear his latest views on the t'esare- - heaven, in the presenee of Jes is, the
We are told that in heaven we neithervitch. Instead, you have a onversitimfouiteen years the prediction was fulfilled.wonder the poor are embittered!" invofsueha meeting is unutterable

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.

As a child the future Mrs. Lincoln hadThere was a growl of approval, and like the purling of the brook that fl iws marry nor are given into marriage Some Norlolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

think this proof agiiust the recognitionr iphesixil that she would become thehe conductor llirust a smiling face

of friends there. Not at all. It simply Dr. Cadv's Condition Powiierswife of a President of the Uoited States

merrily onward aud takes everything in

its ken. Yes, the woman birbor is a

great institution. Pall Mall Giz tte.

ihrnugh the doorway.
what a" horse needs when in bad

ivs: "Thev do not marry in heaven." are justDon't blame do young lady, gen's," With Henry M. Stanley, the explorer
a ,!, i.;.,nie ,,. iiwh,,t oAMt condition. Ionic, blood purincr anaw is "love my diughter, love uie'he said, cheerily. "Mhe explained it all

A SUBSTANTIAL FACT.Mrs. Tennaot persistenily refused tocon- - missing our loved ones in heaven.' Ithen she was getlin' ( ft. She didn't
vermifuge. They are not food but med-

icine and the besi in use to put a horse

in prime condition. Price 25o per
W. R. Clark, Pickaway, Virginia we know each other there and fail to findseul to her mirryiog. "D dly is all thaiineau noi Inn. lou see, sues oeen vacX xu.iy says: 1 nave lor several years been usmgI have left an I I ctonot, shall not, pan some whom we loved on earth, will It notcinated and has a sure arm."

j WOOD'S HIGH GRADE

Farm Seeds.
Kaiuiin's Pills iu my family with most For sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon J. N. Brownive us grief und pain? In heaven weiih her." Bit to entreaties she finally

Halifax, Dr. A. 8. Harrison, Kutleld. DrugglsU.Ail Interchange. salisfaeioiy results, and do not hesitate to shall be in perfect harmony with the willyielded. "I want your daughCorn,Hay & Oats recommend them to my customers of G od. Has Gooi Rcasois To Know.ter tor my wile, Stanley said, "give her

OFFICE OF

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

HENDERSON, N. C

I beg to announce that the follow-

ing towua are Dow connected by lung

distance phones, and the rale herewith

Oi:i- - tiiminpaa in Farm Seeds iaShe are the very nicest fellow superior tn any of the various kinds kept I believe we shall know each other into me and do vou at the same time bi
v one of the largest in this Fon earth." hjaven, beciusc doith will not destroy Raynor "I bear there is a new babyuie my mother, fa' her, brother, aod in stock. Not only ate your pills reliable

hut Ramon's Relief and Nerve aod Bone f Count y. A result due to the fact
All goods cheap for cash. green the interest in ihe affections for and the next door to vousister. "She is yours, replied m imma

He "But I am not on the cirth.
She-"- N.?"

that q ility firm always been oar Mcoffee lor 'iic. 1 have recently added to
mv ImtiuectH a bakery. Beat Bread and

Oil are the most satisfactory remedies I mcern about tnjse wliom we knew and Shvno "lou don t hear it hail asand so am I." That, in brief, is theiter
He "No; beeause your admirationpublished will be io effeot on and

March 15th:
ever handled, and if they were More genCakea furnished at short notice. ocd beforo wa died. Lmrus loved often as I do." Chicago Tribune.story of Stanley's wooing and .Mrs. Ten

if s me quite to the stars, dint ynu he pretend of his sisters as much afteroaul is his as irreparably aod iodissolubly
W. T. PARKER,

WtldoQ, N. C.

aog 1 1 t
erally usi d, they would often make the
dociot's bill 25c. instead of t'i 00 These CURB A COLD 1 91 ON 15 DAYknow." Detroit Free Press.From WELDON to his death as he did b jf ire. Jesus, afteras her daughter is, and Mr. Stanley

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
His resjrrection, minil'ested the Bamcsaid to be a model husband and a traeta- All ilf iiiririala rt'l'iind miinpt if its fails toA Bad BreakNews & Opinions

goods need no dusting in my stock be-

cause they are constantly coming iu and

going out are Trade Winners and
H did ioc. Th. oo,,in ha I. R O.tenderness for His disiiples ashie son. cure.

before He endured the agony of dying. on each tablet. For sale by W. M. CohenIt was through his novel, " The ScalpNell "lad, at him? Why, he wrote
Trade Keepers." These good qualities

Huntcts," that Oapt. Mayne Reid won aa lovely poem to her." The rich man in hell was m ore concerned Druggist, eldon, N. C.

about the spiriiuil wolf ire of his five ., : ...! - llM aha ntwanlm
are not theory but a substantial fact.

Belle Yes, but she never read i bri le. lie was thirty years old when he
For sale by Edward T. C'lark, Weldon H UCU B Kill UCUUUICD a ,(lo. ous vuibvi.had been before .. . i: jbrothers than lie everOf National Importance When she saw the title of it she tore th m it a damsel ol thirteen, with whom iu ueiug iHBneu.

fimt consideration. We supply

II Seeds required for the Farm.

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,
Cow Peas, Cotton Seed,
Seed Oats, Seed Corn,
Soja, Navy & Velvet

Beans, Sorghums,
Broom Corn, Kaffir

Corn, Peanuts,
Millet Seed,

Rape, etc.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue

the fullest Information aboutfives and allother Seeds; beBt methods
of culture, soil best adapted for dlffar-re-

crops and practical hlntfl as to
what are likely to prove most profitable
to grow. Catalogue mailed free upon
request.

T. W, WOOD & SONS,

SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Ya,

N.C. his decease.whole thing up in a fit of aocr. Ynu
at once fell in love. The child took no

3(1. Louisburg, 40
20. Macon, 25
lit) Mansuo, 25
20. Medoo, 20
40. Middlebutg, 30
25. Oakville, 25

la. Oxford, 40
35 Hidgeway, 25
15, Ringwood 15
40. Roanoke Rapids, 10

10. Tillety, 15

35. Vaughan, 25
35 Warren l'lains, 25
10. Warienton 25
40. Wise, 25
40, Youngsville, 45

OABTOniAsee, he called it, "Lines ou Mabel's

Aitell,
Aiiiie,
Brookston,
Brinkleyville,
Ceotreville,
Churchill,
Crowelli
Pbney
Enfield,
Kraukliotoo,
Gaston,
Gillburg,
Henderson,
Halifax,
Kittretl,
Laurel,
Littleton,

Will my mind, my memory, my affec- -Lady of the House (o the peddler)n nice of him, but he gave her the story' "Face Bean the f Ttie' Kind Van Haw Ulnars BI)u6nI

tio is be less perfect in heaven than here?If you do not go away I'll whistle for theto read, as effective a manner of oourling Signature
There "I shall know fully;" thtt is the ofd 'g. Pushing Ped Her Then let meThere is a great difference between i n in this nineteenth oenlury as ever was

ibsent minded man and one who torgeis Othello's iu an earlier one. Two ycai sell you a whistle, mum.TI 1 bitter rendering of my text, and because

death is powerless to destroy the mind It is misdirected sympathy to bet on
imlieiously. later the young lady was at a public meet the under dog.ti;tti;k, salt hiikum and i

tit a. which Hod has given roe I believe weing where Capt. K id spoke on behalf of
til know each oilier in heavenWe nil covet strength and admirr it. V the Polish refugees "Ao electric thrill

look at the marvelous muscular develop The inleose ituhing and smarting iuci Ouly by knowing each other thereseemed to pass through me as he enteredment of a Sanuow with envy and straight
20.
F. C. T0F.P1.EMAN,

lien. Supt.
lent to these diseases, is instantly allayed do we ever have our deepest longingsway resolve to buy a pair

of dumb hells and Kit
strong, as if (he secret of

by applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin and m st anxious desiiea lully met.
tho room," she said afterward, and wheu

the meeting was over she went Up to

apeik to lain. "1 leave for Lmdon ou

ALONE
Ointment. Many very bad cases havestrength lay m niueies. Heaven would be a very lonely abode ifJ. L. JUDKINS, Strength Uegins in ttie NEWbeen permanently cured by it. It is

we did not know each other there. Tothe next tram," he said, huiliedly. l'lea-- e equally efficient for itching piles an
to much. It bt:gm

there because there the
strength element are kn iw is tho yearning of humanity; thea lavonte reined v lor sore nipples, chap

ped hands, chilblains, frost bites an
nmnutaclmetl, an a hunger of tho soul, the thirst of the GOODS.friiin there thev areContains Both. WSffi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0dtHtitlHlted to blood, ohronio sore eyes 2j. per box. spirit, The Indian believed in a future

Pitt sale h; W. M C.lieu. Weldon, J. N. Hn.nbone, brain, in
and nctve. It recognition aud longed for tho meeting of

Hallfai, Dr. A a Harrison. KnrloM. DniiniiiiUWholesale and He tail

Dealer In Pine '
kin ired spirits in the happy hunting

When will your new frocks be done, grounds of the laud of the blessed

a ud me your address.

"I do Dot know where," she replied

with some embarrassment, lie insiaully

h mded nut bis card aud was gone. A

formal little nie followed: ' Dear Cit
Reid, us you asked me to scud you Ui J

address, 1 do so," liy leiuru ul p ni

came iheau-we- "Oi'y say that you

love me aud I wiil he with you at once '

an I theu the reply, "I think 1 do luve

you."

ynu want to
f e k I n to lie
strong, start
with the stom-
ach, l'ut the
digestive and
nutritive or- -

nelia? I don't know; my dressmaker The greatest heathen philosophers be- -

is very reserved and has not yet taken me
li'Ved an I taught it, aud fondly cherish

into her confidence.16 a yeat gans and blood el ihe hope.Dni!y, by mitil.

Duiiy and Sunday, by mail. Look In Your Mirror
TV. nn m unarVlintr ercm. a lieHhr.

(3 a year

84 yards Elastic, 6c. ; 24 needles, 1c, 84
sheets writing paper, 3c., SO Ones Button
Sc., Yard wide percale lie., Plaid dream

goods, :i)c, Floor matting 10, 12, 15c.
Carpeting, 12 to 47)c, Farmers heavy
shoeH, kmc, Ladies' shoen, 7ue to $l.UO,
Augs 2fc to $1.75, 3 yard lace curtains 37 J
cents, Curtain poles and fixture, 18c, cur-
tain scrim, 4c, calicoes, 4c, Men'seoatsand
vests Hoc, men's pants, 6ic, boy's pants
ISto 30c., Boy's suits 45 to 86c, Mattress
ticking, 6 to 7c, Men's winter underwear,
20c, plnsh capes, $1 to $1.50. I am re-

ceiving some good bargains in winter goods'

H. O. SiFIIEIRS,
Weldon, N. C

fOHOVKK VIVTY YEAKft The early Christian rejoiced in thein perfect
fenrkinir nrd, r.Groceries,

Staple
iid

Fancy Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been th ught of recognising and enjoying theTH K
tinted skin, a tweet rxpreuion r.nd RTace-f-

form i Thew attractions rv the result
nt awvwt tlsaallh It thrV ATA ilRnt. thei

That is the foundation of atrength. Ker
cist put on the superstructure of develop-menl-

Tn r th!ih the atomach and tbe dieea
CO npa ny ul their Irieods, who had goneBeing luld by a fri. ud iha M - s

used for over fifty years by millions ol

mothers lor children, while teething, with is nearly always soma disorder of the dts--3 Sunday Sun g
bifore. Cy piian aod Chrysostom be tinctly tem.mne organs presem.

pert eel success. It soothes the child menstrua, organs mrn ummlu sura uwuj
every where.lieved in and taught the doctrine. Mar

tive and nutritive functions in perfect
health, there is no medicine so sure and so
satisfactory as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

eyos possessed the properly of double
Sir Ge irge Airy, i lie

eiclauned : "L'ear me, that is very odd;

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
thcr Luther and Richard Baxler pr

Is the O real est

af- - Sunday News-pate- r

in the
world.

wind colic, and is tbe beat remedy lorDiscovery. It sirenKlliens ine mumacn,
"FRUITS' CONFECTIONERIES- -

claimed ir.Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littleenriches the Olooa, nounsnes inc ncivcs,
Mid regulates the functions of every vital should like to see that. Do Jou lliiiA VllnootCarduisufferer immediately. Sold by druggists The Bible teaches that some are cerorgan ot the rxidy.Price 5c. a copy By mail 12 a year. 60 YEARS' .

EXPERIENCE1 might venture to calif As he Was
in every part ot the world. 25 centsAlxMit twelve yearn api I wa. .tidilenlv takenAddress THE SUN. New York tainly known in heaven. Jesus said

makes women beautiful and healthy.with pnln "' Ihe I'll of the stomach whirh M , regssurtd on this poiul, he took heart
an uinlM.1 I (HMM Itot bottle. He sure and ask tor "iMrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind

u etnites at tne root oi au ipeir
trouble. There is no menatrual disPPOMATTOXCrockery, Olaa Tin, and wooden and wil-lo-

ware. Aim 1'ratt'a Horse, Cow,
"They shall come from the East and the

West; from the North and the South, and
grace anu called, tu tne course of Coo

vers it iuii, he asktd permisi n to examA order, ache or pain which It will not

Copenhaver, Ksq..ol H, ilnl in ion, nuiiunKuua
Co Pa., IBox 111). "II would TOW more nevere

until It caused waterbrash and vomitniK of a

sliinv yellow water, t consulteil a phvsk-ia- and

he told me I had a form of dyspepsia "d Ireatid.
MSBSE
J -- .aa

IRON WORKS,Hog and Poultry Pood, and Orove'i

$4 Taatclem Chill Tonic, Alexander'1 shall sit duo with Ahraha n, Isaac and cure, it is tor tne budding pri, tneinc the young lady's eyes, to which she

consented. The call was repeated inIfieforatiout aia mouinswun dui nine orneni. Jacob. Paul, the great apistle, cer busy wife and the matron approaching
the change of life. At everr trying

w Liver and Kidney Tonic for purifying
tbe blood. This touic is warranted or I still kept Betting o weaa I COUlU w(.

I then tried another physician ami he told me taioly believed that he would know the crisis in a woman's mi. it onngathe iuteresta of science. The problem
-- Manufacturers of departed when he should miet them health, strength and happiness. It

costs $1.00 of medicine dealers.grew so enthralling that he at length re

money refunded.

J. L. JUOKINS,' again, aid that the sight of them wou'd For advice in casta requinne-speeu-a lved lo make it a life study and finally
directions, address, giving symptoms,aff ird him inexpressible jiy.

Deaf unites are always married on the

quiet,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

plucked up enough courage tu propose " The Ladies' Advisorv Department.
No. 91 Washington Ave., Weldnn, N. C

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., ChatO.ie ol the chief delights of a grtatHe was accepted aud this strange wooing

"fit CoVWOMTt AC
Anrone senrltnt a kH rh and deTlirm maf

quirk It naoertn.n our opinion free whatrier at
Invftntmn M pro. aMj patent ehfe. Cnmmunioa-tlnu- a

strictly contttlentlaJ. llsuirttvwci PetMit
sent free. Olden. aTMirr for seratinf patents.

l'atenta taken tlinnuth Mutio sl.tptcimi aotics, without charge, la the

Scientific Jfttfca
A handeotnaly ninttratad W1f. lesrtreet flftv ,

onlation of anr soisnttac Jo jrnL Trai, IS
t our months, li aVMhyell lWMtaen

isUSHaCO. KCTfJC
Brain Olios, as) r SU

Agrlotdtural Implements Shaftings,
Mill Uearing, I'ulleya, All kindaol

my liver was oul ol order ann inai i nun uiu(Rrv.
tlon He rave me a treatment and I sot some

hetter but onlv for a short lime. 1 then took to
using several widely advertised palenl medi-

cines but received no more than temporary
relief while using I then tried l)r Pierce a

medicines using nit ' C.olden Medical Iliseov-er-

' ' favorite Prescription ' and the ' Pleasant
Peliets,' and In two months' time I was feeling

better than I had for years before. tan lnnh
fully say Or. Pierca's medicines did me more
good than any I hsd ever taken."

i,r pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,

to panes, fullv illustrated, is sent free on re-

ceipt of ti stamps (cost of mailing
ouly) for paper edition, or Jt stamps for edition

Uwd ia cloth. lr. k. V. Pierce, guttala, N. V.

dee 11 IT. tanooga, lenn.
laid the foundation of many yeara of hap MRS. BOZENA NrWIS, of OnSTtlle,

Tcxaa, sarai "I waa trouDleu at montnif
IntMv.l. with terrible nalns tn tnr head andpy married life.

gathering here, which we attend, is the

meeting of dear friends and the acquaint-

ance formed; and shall we attend G id's

Banquet in honor of His Son aod of His

back, but turn baas astiralr nUsvad bjr WlaaMachinery, and Repairs

Not. M k M Old St., Petersburg, Va
.... . ... . .u- Invnallre BilhU

aeslrlna a trip M the Pri HipIU, with swat Too many cooks spoil the digestion.
aalsr. aMdf.oi'oaeipa'a.tnrtiiiawrHe

The fcaXUKO, Haiti aaaes, Mtl

rid


